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AnSTI_CT
CurrentDOEregulationsfor ControlledNuclearMaterials(CNlVO
managementhave particularaccounting
problemsthat have become more evident as computersystemshave been designedand programmedto
automate the materialsaccountingfunctions. Somevaluabledetailed accounthiginformationis lost with
current accountingprocedures and some aspectsof the procedures are more complicatedthan need be.
In February,1988,we firstrecommendedthat the basicconceptsof CNMaccountabilitybe reviewed,with
particularemphasison developing an Isotopicaccountabilitysystemas opposed to the present Materialtypeaccountabilitysystem. Aparalleleffortto reviewthe materialsmeasurementprogramwould also be
desirable.
MAIXRU_
TYPES
The present accounting procedures for nuclear materials,both Special Nuclear Material (SNM)and
ControlledNuclearMaterial(CNM)identifythe materialby "MaterialType". MaterialType is an artificial
term that roughlycorresponds to isotope, but is not technicallyprecise• For example, the difference
between MaterialTypeseries 10and MaterialType series20 (both Uranium-235and Uranium-238)is the
enrichmentof U:anium-235(percent U-235).In another case, MaterialType 50series, which is primarily
Plutonium-239,includesthree isotopesof plutonium(Pu-239,Pu-240and Pu-241).In other cases,thereis
a one-to-one correspondencebetween MaterialType and accountable isotope• Materialtype 86 is used
for both deuterium gas (ifelement weight= 0) and heavywater (elementweightisheavywaterweight).
Accountingfor CNMby "MaterialType"identifiesthe major element and the major accountableisotope.
This workswellas long as the CNMisotopic ratiosof an item do not change. Typically,when CNMis
workedto produce manufacturedparts forassemblies,the metal is cut or combined in such a waythat
the isotopic ratios of the products have the same ratioas the source material (feedstock). This is how
most materialhas been worked, and has not created materialaccountingproblems under the current
regulations.
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Technologies such as Laser Isotope Separationcreate a problem for CNMaccountabilitysystems, as
previouslyunknown or irrelevant quantities of CNMisotopes for a given MaterialType can now be
separated out from the material. When a CNMitem with a known MaterialType is 'cut' by isotope, it
createsan accountingproblemthat is furthercomplicatedbythe 'reportableunits'standard.
l_'OgnNO UNITS
Actualaccountabilityof weights is performedin integer 'reporting units'. Each reportingunit, whose
definition mayvaryfrom one MaterialType to the next, represents some number of grams. In many
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cases,one reportingunit equalsone gram, but in other casesrangesfromone microgramto a kilogram.
One is accountablefor everyreporting _nit of material. Reportingunits are obtained by rounding the
accountable weight of a partinto an integer. Forexample,0.501 gramsof plutonium is reported as 1
reporting unit;0.499gramsof plutoniumis not reportableand thus not accountable.
There are twoaccountablequantitiesassociatedwith each MaterialType. The "elementweight",in most
cases,is the total weightof the accountableelement (e.g.uraniumor plutonium)fora MaterialType. The
"isotope weight"is the weightof the primaryisotope(s) (e.g. Pu-239+ Pu-241for MaterialType 50) for
the MaterialType. Both are expressedin integer reportingunits.
The rationaleforestablishingthese reportingunits is unknown. Perhapsit wasa limitationwith punched.
cardsystems; there wasn'tenough space to report anythingmore than a small integer number on the
cards (no decimal points or measuringunits)? It could have been to establish a required accuracyin
measurements,orto avoidhavingto trackmanysmallsamplesthat wouldmake accountingcumbersome.
Or it could havebeen to keep trackof just the 'significant'quantities,where 'significant'wasdefined by
the monetaryvalue orhostile threatwhich would resultfrom not detectinglossesbecause ofpoor or too
coarsemeasurements.
Withtoday'scomputer systems,thereis no practicallimiton the amount ofinformationthat caneasilybe
storedand retrieved. Today'schallenge is to understandwhat the data is saying-what is happening with
the material,and isany ofit significantwith respectto lossordiversionof that type ofmaterial?
With the current reporting units, and today's materialsaccounting techniques, it can be confusing to
understand all the losses and finds that appear on the books from the recovery and amassing of
unreportablequantitiesofmaterialand the use of isotope separationtechnology.Whynot allowfor more
accurate and complete informationin the accounting system and report what is known, rather than
summarilydismissingit because it is "insignificant"or because it's not a majorisotope for a particular
MaterialType?
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UNCL'_i'AINTY

One of the key elementsof an accountabilitysystemis the retentionand use ofmeasurementuncertainty.
Unlikea bank accountingsystemwhere the "inventory"can be "measured"(by counting)with absolute
certainty, book element and isotopic weights are alwaysestimatesor approximations. Followinga split
transaction, the reported weights are estimates either by the operator or the computer system. The
estimatesmaybe replacedby measurements,but those datareflectinaccuraciesof the measuringdevices
and are still estimatesin a sense. Allmeasurementshave uncertaintiesassociatedwith them. Knowing
these uncertaintiesmaybe usefulto:
L

1.

Help determine the total amount of material in a location for criticality purposes.
Currendy,one simplyadds up the element weights of the parts and compares the total
weightto the masslimits. Ifuncertaintiesare included in the calculation,one is likelyto err
on the conservativeside. For example,ff 'x'is the total inventoryweight, 's' is the total
inventory uncertainty and 'y' is the mass limit, then we can say that the mass limit is
exceeded if'x + f(s) > y',where 'f(s)'is some function of the total uncertainty. This 'f(s)'
providesa marginof error(and thus safety)incriticalitytests.

2.

Evaluate inventory differences. An inventorydifferenceis the difference between the
inputs to a process and its products. Uncertaintiesare used to statisticallytest whether an
inventorydifferenceis significant(i.e., material waslost or stolen) or not significant(i.e.,
measurementround-offerror,etc.).

3.

Evaluate shipper.receiver difference,. Whenmaterialis moved between facilities(e.g.
MBAs)the receivermaymeasure the material'scompositionand compare it with the book
value,which is presumablyderivedfrom shipper's measurements. Uncertaintiesin both the
book and receiver'smeasurements are used to test to assure that differences are due to
differencesin the shipper'sand receiver'smeasurementdevices.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

There is no need to artificiallydassifymaterialbyMaterialType;a naturalclassificationby isotope should
be incorporated. MaterialType informationcan always'be derived from isotopic information. The
converseis not true; allisotopic informationcannot be derivedfrom MaterialType information. Having
an isotopic-basedaccounting system would provide a database much superior to the current Material
Typedatabase.
The SpecialIsotope SeparationMaterialsAccountabilitySupervisorySystem(SISMASS)hereat LLNLdoes
isotope-basedaccountability,for severalreasons:
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1.

SinceSISMASSdeals with an isotope separation
process, informationin the accountability
systemcan be used to evaluatethe performanceof the process.

2.

Isotopes are more natural to the user than MaterialType. Users(rangingfromhandlers in
the laboratoriesto technologistsin the Materials,Managementoffice)do not need to know
conversionalgorithmsin order to supplyaccountinginformation.

3.

SISMASScan obtain isotopic data directlyfrom Non-DestructiveAssaytechniques. In all
cases,this informationalso includesmeasurementuncertainty.

In addition to doing isotopic-basedaccountability,SISMASShas provisionsfor retaining uncertainties.
Currentlyeach uncertaintyis broken down into three components: Randomerror, short term systematic
error and long term systematicerror. How to break down anygiven uncertaintyinto these components
and how to use these componentsto performthe abovethree taskshas not yet been determined.
It is our recommendation that this system be evaluated as a model system on which to base a nextgeneration federal accountingsystem for all CNM,and that DOEregulationsbe modifiedto require an
isotopic-basedaccountingsystemat allfacilitiesinvolvedwithCNM.
In addition, it is recommended that the measurementcontroltechniquesfor CNMbe modified to allow
for reporting more detailed measurements when availableand that measurement uncertainties be
ascertained.

It is our opinion that the above two recommendations must be implemented before any significant
progresscan be made in improvingdata analysistechniquesfordetectionoflossesand diversionof CNM.
Untilbetterdata are available,analysistechniques
will suffer.
Currently,thereare no knownprojectsthat we are awareof thatare addressingthese issueson an agencywidescale.

